
FABMERS' SUPPLIES.

This Is an Unusually Favorable Sea-

son for Bark Peeling.

LEATHER MEN TYELL PROVIDED.

Bark Extract Is a Trmluct to Be Added to

Onr Industries.

IHE THIEVT A FLOUR OUTLOOK

OPFicr op PiiTsnnio DispATcn, )
Tci-Rin- Julyll. )

.Tbe bark question i- - one of great Interest
to one of onr mot Important industries,
Uamelj . the manufacture of leather. It was
Stated In this column a daj or two a);o that
the tprnene of Allegheny absorb about
7,500 hides neoklj With one exception
these tanneries vi lilch are ten In number,
are de. oted to Hie manufacture of names

nd collar leather. One only pro--,
dace ole leather. In Pittsburg proper
there is but one tannery the product of
which is belting. Thee cleen tanneries
consume in round numbers 05,000 cords of
bark annually. Of this amount 40,000 cords
arc oak lnrk, and the remaining 25,000 cords
are hemlock. The latter comes m the main
from Northern Pennj lvanta, nnd the oak
bark from the southern part of the State
and the Virginias The cot of hemlock b irk
1 about 7 pel cord, and O'lk bark $10 per
cord.

Trices are the same this season as last,
though the snpplj this 3 ear is much larger
than last Ity ordinary rules of trade there
should be a decline "in prices, especially
when, as has been tne case this season,
leather has been depressed. But bark con- -

. tracts are made n rear ahead. Mid, notwith-
standing the fact that this has been an un-
usually tavorable year for peeling and pre--
serving bark, tanners are paving the old
prices. There is this compensation, how
ever to tue tanners tnat tneir DirK is siorru
in beltei shape and oualitj foi the coming
campaign than lor many a year. Tbe dry
fprmg w eather of 1S91 it as unusually

Fa orable to Bark Peeling,
and stock is coming to ninket in much bet-
ter shape than UMia'. Itark - for the most
part soldheie bj thecoid. Allegheny City
lias an cfiicul measurei In Io-to- n and
.Eastern cities general! bark is sold by the
ton, a ton being con-idcr- ed equal to a cord.
Here and 1 et ale are made bj measure.

Said a rcprc ntative of one of our lead-
ing tanneries Bark. hen flit peeled,
ta ill weigh ei 2200 lis to the cord, but
when thoroughlx dry it generall falls below
si ton 111 weight "Occasionally there are
Kile- - of hemlock here bj weight, but tan-
ner-, a- - a rule, ding to the old method of"measurement

The introduction of sales by weight would
Fpoil the occupation of an Al egheny offlc al
who now n cen e fie per cord on the 65 030
cord- - lm.i-ure- d eiilj

In add t on to the'nmonnt of bark d

b our tmnenes, a large and increas-
ing amount of extract is eon-ume- d. This
CMract comes, in the main, Horn the bark
xegioi s of A lrginia Recently a conipuny
lias betn oigamzed, with Boston and Kn-gli-

capital, lor the manufacture of ex-
tract, and a location has been chosen for the
lieu plant on the Pennsylvania ltailroad, a
liltle e- -t of &reenburg The new enter-pn-- e

ill soon be in the field, and will be in
lompetition w ith Virginia manufacturers of
bark extract for the trade of Allegheny tan-
ners It would seem that there is a future
for the fade 111 extracts of bark, when the
licavj railroad freights and the large room
lor storage arc taken into c

The AVlieat and Hour Outlook.
Flour i- - tMdcntlj trembling on the edge

of a fall, and though jobbers do not lower
theii rate- -, thcie - not a little cutting going
011 In order to effect sales. Some of the
ICorthw est mill- - hu c alreadj reduced prices
10c per barrel, and it - only a question of a
day or two w hen prices here must bo re-
duced.

Our jobbers areearrj mg very light stocks,
as - the rule w lien markets are on the de-
cline. The new wheat crop, the first fruits
of which are already on the market prom-
ises to be larger and better quality than for
uianv cart past

A Pitt-burg- er who recently returned from
u tiip through Minnesota and Ohio had this
to - n of crop pro-pee- ts The w heat har est
is about ten dajs behind time this seaon,
but the Meld w ill be beond anj previous
Tt-n- and qualit promises to beofthe"erv
best The color of 3Iinne-- ot 1 w heat w as ail
that the mo-- t sanguine could dcsire.'Suid if
the yield is not greater than for man years
I am very much mistaken

"Oat- - do not look --o promising through the
ICorthw e- -t as w heat. The effects of trost are
seen in the oat- - crop, and I do not look for a
full jield in tin-li- ne As to corn, it is too
carl to make piedictions. The crops in
this line are not as fat advanced as they
ordmarilx are at tin- - time, but with favoring
"weather there - j et time enough to make
np for lost time

About the onl bull symptom that ap-
peared in the interview was tho fact
that supply of wheat in the hands of farm-
ers through the Xorthwe-- t - unusually
light, Vt ith the good prn.es offered for
w heat of Lite and bright pro-pec- ts foi a
large crop, the f umer wlio lulled to unload
bis old w heat w a- - blind to the situation.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Heceipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-

ert and All Other Yards.
0 Fict of I'lTTsnrno Dispatch,

TtnsDAi.July U.
Cattle Receipts, 423 head; shipments, 423

3innd. Market slow at about yesterda"
price--: no cattle shipped to New York to-

day.
Hogs Receipt- -, fc30 head; shipments, 600

lusuk Market firm Philadelphia-- , $5 25
C30. be--t "loiker-- and mixed, 5 1tQ5 25;
common to lair lorker-- , $4 90Q5 10. pigs,
$4 54 SO No hogs shipped to New lork
iokLij

sheep Receipt- - 2 --01 head: shipments, 2,500
head. Market slow at yesterday's prices.

Jlj Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 6,000 head; ship-

ments 2 000 head maiket stead to higher:
toppucis, $50g6 00, extra steers on sale;
medium steer- - 5 00i5 50. others, f( 505 5J:
Tcmiiis, 2 Q4 .0. cows and hellers, ii 75

325. Ilo,r' Utcelpw, 10,OJO head; ship-1- 1

ents, 4 000 h ad market irregular; rougn
and common $4 J0g4 60, mixed and packers,
f4 w . us prime heavy and butchers
neignt- - W 10 ) 25, light, $4 S05 25. sheep
Receipts, 5000 head, shipments, 2,000 head;
maiket actie. iteadv to stronger; native
ewts, 53 23g4 55, lambs, JO 000 75

ew lork lieeve' Receipts, 239 head, all
for exporters and slaughterers; no trading;
feeling weak; dressed beef steady at S43c: -- hipmint- to-l- 244 beeves: tomor-
row. 3,i-- 0 quarters of beef Calv es Receipts,
832 head, maiket dull- - v cals, 5 OJgC 75; but-
termilk calv es, 52 0Cg'2 65 sheep Receipts,
G44 head: sluep -- tead: lambs dull and
3$i lower, sheep, it 25g. 00, lambs, fl 00633,
dressed mutton weaL at ?10c; dressed
lanios lunei ni ii&n;ac nogs Keceipts,
7,02s head consigned direct: nominally
stead at H S0i5 40

Cincinnati lings m good demand andhigher: common and light, $4 255 10; pack-
ing and butchers, 4 6o5 20, receipts, 430
bead: shipments 740 head. Cattle easy;
fair to choice butchers' grades, $3 004 b5,
pume to choice shippers, $4 5035 50. re-
ceipts, PJ0 head: shipments, 715 head, bheep
stead : common to choice, $4 254 70; extra
fat wethers and earlings, i 4 ,5iffi5 00; re-
ceipts, S.S'X) head: shipments, 5,400 Head.
Lambs in light demand; common to choice.
$J50G25sU00 JLs

t. Louis Cattle Receipts, 3,G00 head; ship-
ments, none good export native steers,
$5 10g, 00, fair to good do, $3 730'3 10; lex-an- s

and Induins strong, $2 SOfT 4 50 Hogs
Iteceipts, 2HK) head; shipments-- , none;
nmrktt highen fair to choice heavy, $5 00
5 11, mixed grades, 54 505 00; light, fair
to best, 44 y3gj 10. Sheep Receipts, 2,400
bead, shipments, none: market higher;
ordinan to best, $3 O0Q4 oa

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 2,300 head; mar-
ket actne and stead on best; slow at 5c to
10c lower on others, good to fancy steers,
$4 23g5 SO butchers, $3 754 80. Hogs Re-
ceipt-. 100 head: market active at 510o
higher; prices ranged, 4 754 92K; bulk.
$4 75tl S5. light, $4 704 , heav $4 80
4 91i heep Receipts, 135 head; active and
firm: nati es, 755 05 Vesterns, $2 505 05:
lambs, J5 oojrc 23

Kan-a- s Cilj Cattle Receipts, 4,790 head;
shipments, 4,090 head; market strong; steers,
$8 O0g5 tti. cows, $1 503 41; stockcrs and
leedei--- , i2 4u(i4 15 Ilogs Receipts 7,710
head; shipments, 650 head; market 510chigher- - bulk, $1 75Q4 65. all grades, $1 jo

I eO Sheep Receipt- -, SSO.head; shipments,
400 head; market steady.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 20J head;
market steady. Hogs Receipts, 2,809 head;
market steady and higher: choice heavy,
fci COfJS 15; choice light, $500520; mixed, J4 90

5 10, pigs, S3 504 50

Jlctal Markets.
Xrw Tobk, Jul 14 Pig iron dull and un-

changed. Copper steady; Lake, Julv. $12 73.
Lead quiet and easier; domestic, $4 37K. Tin
dull and rather heavy; straights, $20 45.

WHEAT WEAK, CORN STRONG.

Each of the Two Leading Cereals Has but a
Temporary Influence on the Other
Wheat News All Bearish Corn Ad-

vances Steadily.
CHICAGO Though wheat started higner

than at the close on Mondayafternoon.it
was weak from the beginning. The news
w as about all in favor of the bears, and thev
took ad antage of the opportunity to pound
the market. .lulv was the chief sufferer, but
December sympathized with it to some ex-

tent. Thorewas a reaction later, and part
of the loss wasrecoered.

Tho early weather news showed rains In
some portions of the Northwest and in Mis-

souri, but It was generally clear where tho
winter wheat harvest is in progress. The
arrnalsofnew wheat were about 30 cars
more than had been estimated, and tho
quality continued at tbe high standard set
b previous arrivals. Cables were dull and
easj and exports were light. A Pans cable
said that there was an overplus of import
w heat; that farmers' deliveries were becom-
ing more free; that the crop indications were
good, and Uiat tho outlook there was not fa
vorable to higher prices unless American
w heat growers --hould carry out their threat
to combine and hold their grain The result
of this combination of weak news was to
stimulate tho selling, and as there was not
enough demand to ab-o- rb the offerings the
market gradually weakened. December
was at SSc for a moment near the start, fluc-
tuated narrowly witn a downward ten-den- c,

finally touching S!c At that point
a decrease of GOO.OOObushels on ocean passage
was reported.

Tho estimate for put the re-
ceipts at 275 cars, against 603 received
and at the same time corn began to go up.
The re-u- lt was that the downward move-
ment in wheat was checked and an advance
started. December rallied to 67Jc, but on
receipt of a cablegram from London that the
talk of a failure of the Russian wheat crop
w as greatly exaggerated, and that Russia
would hae 64,000,000 bushels for export
against an average export of four years of
90,000,000 bushels, tho downward movement
was resumed and the price touched 8740
and closed at 87c. July was the weakest
and fell from 89JgC to SSMc with hardly any
demand and later to 87Mc. closincat87Jic.
JewTork wired that cables were easier;
that they wcro bringing fewer buying or-
ders, and that only seen boatloads had
been taken for export.

Corn opened slightly higher, mainly on
light offerings and smaller receipts than
w ere expected, but tho weakness an wheat
caused a tenjporar recession in the price of
corn also Then came the estimate of very
light receipts There was an
acti e demand for cash corn, and the shorts
attempted to co. er. The result was an ex-
cited rally, and after fluctuating narrow ly
during the last hour of the session the mar-
ket clo-c- d about at the top. September
opened at 51c, declined to 51ic, held for a
time around 31c, advanced to 5llic, fluctu-
ated and closed there. July started at 55c,
sold at 55J.JC, advanced to 5SJc and closed
at 58c. .

Provisions opened strong and higher on
lighter receipts of hogs than expected and
an advance of 510c in hogs at the stock
yards; but free selling carried prices off
some,though there was a recovery later, and
the close was at iusigniflcaiit'changes Irom

prices.
The leading futui es ranged as follows, as

corrected bv Johu M. Oaklev & Co . 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board Trade:

Open- - High- - Low- - CIos- -
arTicles. lug. est. est. lng.

Wheat, X'o. 2.
Juh SSH SSH 876 87
August eras scu a4 mj,
September 85 88 85' MH
Dwember 87 88 874 874

Corn Xo. 2.
JuH 50 58" S3, S8
August 534 54i ( 54S
sepumber 51j X'i 51' 52H

OATS 0. 2.
Julj i 35S 3.V, 35tf
August 29 2a4 SsVi 29
Septcmbfr 28 S'i, 27i 28

Mess Pork.
September 10 57a 10S7X 10 42'$ 10 50
October 10 65 10 65 10 oO 10 60

IiABD.
Septembor (i;4 s 474 6 40 6 42
October 6 57S 6 Si's 6 Si's 6 52s

SHORT HtBS.
September 6 50 6 30 6 40 6 42M
October 0 60 6 60 6 o2a 6 524

Cash quotations were as follows
Flour stead and unchanged; So. 2 spring

w heat, S789Tc: No 3 spring wheat. S380c;
No. 2 red, asijc. No. 2 eoi n, .oSoats, SP.Jc: No. 2 w hite, 4142c: No.3 white, 39
g41c; No. 2 rye, 7676kc; No. 2 bariev nomi-
nal; No 3 nominal; No 4 nominal; No 1
flaxseed, $1 oo2. Prime timothv seed, $1 20
1 2t Mess pork, per barret, $10 301 35.
Lard, per 100 pounds, $6 25. short ribs sides
(loose), $6 256 37k. Drr-salte- d shoulders
(boxed), 85 20g5 25; short clear sides (boxed),

G 6"6 76. Whisky Distillers finiihed.
goods, per gallon, $1 in. Sugars unchanged.
On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Ergs,
1516c

NKV YORK Flour dull ana weak: sales,
18,300 barrels. Cornmeal .quiet and un-
changed. Wheat Spot market lower, free
offerings, quiet and closing hcavv; No. 2 red,
98R99c, store and elevator: 99Uc$l O0U
afloat: 99Jel OIJ4, f. o. b.; ungraded red,
98?c$l 02: No. 1 Northern, to arrive,
$1 00.,: No 1 hard, to arm e, $1 08: No. 2
Chicago, 9cl OVA. Options declined
2c, the latter for July on longs selling.w eak
caDles and generally bearish feeling
There was a slight reaction of ic on a few short! buying.fgbut the
close was 6teadv at J:4lc below yesterday;
No. 2 red Julj.SW.kgtftkc, closing at 97?ec;
August, 94 closing at 95Jc; Sep-
tember, !4 closing at 9.c; Octo-
ber, 95i055ie. closing at 95c: December,
97')75gc, closing at 97c; Ma , 1 01J1 01,
closing at 1 01?i Rye firm and quiet;
We-ter- n, September delh er , 7476c. Coin-S-pot

market dull and stronger: offerings
light; No. 2, 6970c elevator, 7071c afloat;
ungraded mixed, 6871'c; options ad-
vanced lWgSijc w ith the West, shorts cover-
ing and lignt receipts, closing strong: Julv,
65W08c, closing at 6"c: August, 6lW
63 c, closing at 627c: September, .W
gOIc, clo-in- g at ; October, 58X59Jic,
closing at oljc. Oats Spot market higher,
irregular, fairly actie; options generally
lower and steady: Julv, 42431.o, closing
at 41Vic; Vugust, 35ii35Vc, closing at 3514c;
Scjitember, Sig'Kc, closing at 32Jc; No 2
white, July, 474sc; spot No. 2 white, iM

50c; mixed Vi 41ff47c; white do, 48
blc; No. 2 Chicago, 44445c. Hay quiet
and steady. Hops quiet and eas. Tallow
firm and quiet Eggs dull: Western, 15
Isc. Pork quiet and heavy. Cut meats
scarce and firmer; pickled bellies, 6JJ7c; do
shouldeis, 5?i6c Middles quiet and about
stead: short, clear, $6 liyt Lardquietandeas; Western steam, $0 506 52; July,
closed at $ 41 bid; Aucust $6 53 asked: Sep-
tember, $6 65 asked, October, $6 75 asked.
Bntterquietand irregular: Western dairv,llI4c: do creamery, 14J18c; do factor,llgl4c; Elgin, 18c Cheese lairly active and
steady; part skims. S6c

1'HILADKLPHIA Flour quiet. Wheat
weak and lower: cash w heat verv scarce and
firmly held; old No. 2 red, in export ele-
vator, $1 03; No 2 red, new do in export
elevator No. 2 Ted, July, 95g96c;
August, September, 9b9i4c;
October. 95g9J5c. Corn strong and higher,
No. 2 yellow in bags on dock 69c; No.2 ello w,
track and Twentieth street elevator,
70(70c; No 2, mixed, Jul, 676Sc: August,
63fi4c: September, filglSc; October. 60jJ6Ic.
Oats Car lots firm, futures nominal; No.2,
w lute, short storage 48c; do legular in ele-
vator 49c: do in gram depot, 4rii49e: No. 2,
wnite, July, lasenjc; August, aonaBe;
September, a2j3c; October, 33g34c.
Eggs stead and 111 fair demand; Penn-syliani- a

firsts, 17 e.
KALTI5IORK Wheat weak; spot, 97?i

9sc; the month, OoXSVc; August, 9tJ((j
94JJc; Septembor, 9494c: October, 94e
asked. Corn firmer; spot, 67c; the month,
6bc: August, 62c; September, blc: spot No.
2 w hite, 75c. Oats quiet. No. 2 w hite Western,
474se; No. 2 mixed estern, 46g47c. Rye
nominal; No. 2 6370c. Hay nctne and
firmer; good to choice timothy, $13 50
15 00. Provisions 9teadv and. unchanged.
Batter steady and unchanged. Eggs un-
changed.

MILWAUKEE Flour steadv. Wheat
weaken No. 2 spring, on track,casn, 89c; Sep-
tember, 90c; No. 1 Northern, 97c Corn in
fair demand: No. 3, on track, cash, 5svc.
Oats quiet: No. 2 white, on track, 41Jj42c.
Barley quiet: September, in store.Wc. R e
quiet; No. 1, in store, 83c Provisions steady.
Pork, September, $10 52i. Lard, September.
$6 42.

CINCINNATI Flour in moderate demand.
Wheat lower; No. 2 red, 88gS9c Corn
stronger: No 2 mixed, 61c Oats firm; No.2
mixed, 4040e. R e dull; No. 4, 67c. Pork
dull. Lard quiet at $8 00 Bulk meats firm;
short rib, $5 S7. Bacon steady; short clear,
$7 37. Butter steady. Eggs steady. Cheese
firm.

KANSAS CITT Wheat lower; No. 2
hard, cash, 7SJiJc bid; July, 78Jgc bid; No. 2
red, cash, 79c bid. Corn stronger; No 2
oash, 53c bid; Jul , 63!c bid. Oats weaker;
No. 2, cash, 35o bid; July. 32c bid. Eggs
weak at 10c; receipts and shipments notreported

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 hard, July.
$1 0; on track, $1 02; No. 1 northern. July
98c; September, t38c: December, 94c; on
track, 99c; No. 1 Northern, i9c: No. 2
Northern, July, 94c; on track, 9497c.

DTJLUTH Wheat was dull Julv
rauouaiuj uui ccpieinuer was wciower.CTosing prices were 97c July, 85a ror Sep!
tcmben No. 1 hard. $1 00; No. 1 Northern, 97c;
No. 2 Northern, 91c

TOLEDO Wheat activeand steadier; cash,
91c; July, 90c; August, 88c; September, 88c;December, OOJc. Corn dull and steady; Ko.
2 3 cllow, 62c Oats quiet; cash, lie
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WANT FOUR TRACKS

Panhandle People Again Talking of
Tunneling Jit. Waslrineton.

MISTAKE IN LAYING OUT THE ROAD

A Good Citizen Finds Substantial Eyidence

of Pittsburg's Growth.

MAKING A HOME UNDER DIFFICULTIES

The Panhandle Railroad people have not,
it appears, abandoned the idea of securing a
short cut to Mansfield or 4 icinity by tunnel-
ing under Mt. Washington. A gentleman
connected with the road said yesterday:
"We need four tracks badly, but to make
room for them we would have to cut into
the hill, and this would involve a heavy ex-
pense and would be no saving of distance.
Tbe easiest way out of the difficulty, to my
mind, is to tunnel. 1 think property owners
beyond the hill would be willing to bear
some of the cost, as a tunnel would make
their land twice as valuable as it is now by
bringing it so close to the city in point of
time as to make it desirable to homo seek-
ers. I think the company made a great mis-
take when they laid out the load by not
locating it along the ri er where the Lake
Erie tracks are."

rull of Good Points.
Interviews with some of the principal

real estate brokers yesterday confirmed the
Impression that the market is in excellent
condition for midsummer. Lots are selling
faster than at any previous time in the his-
tory of the city, and there is a strong under-
current of heavy transactions which will in
time produce tangible results. In some
cases sales are "hung up" by the absence of
buyers on their vacations. But, all in all,
the market is full of good points, with fair
prospectB for a very active fall movement.
Values are stiff. If those who think differ-
ently will go into the market as purchasers
they will soon acknowledge their mistake.

ISound to Have a Home.
Pittsburg people are changing from

tenants to proprietors so fast as to give
assessors considerable trouble. Home-foundin- g

is almost a mania. A foroible
illustration of this lactcameto light a few
days ago. An enterprising Individual pur-
chased a hillside lot out Second avenue. It
cost him about $200, nearly all the money he
had. He scooped out a hole about as big as
an ordinary room, covered It with boards,
and moved hi3 little family into It. He
seemed perfectlv contented. "I am paying
no rent,'' he remarked, "and will soon save
up money enough to build me a snug little
house. 1 want to be independent of land-
lords." Surely where there's a will there's
a way.

He Was Surprised.
Few people fully realize the rapid ad-

vances in population and building opera-
tions in Pittsburg in the last few years. A
well known business man visited Mt. Wash-
ington esteraay for the first time since 1882.
He w as astonished at tbe change. Said he:
"I had heard that tho Mount was being built
up, but had no idea of its remarkable
grow th. Why, it's a perfect hive. The pop
ulation is as dense as in any other part of
Pittsburg. When I was here before 1 could
have bought a good lot for $200. Now I would
have to pay $1,000 or more. The place is full
of business, too, and there are as fine
churches and school houses as can be found
an w here. Seeing is believing. 1 can no longer
doubt that Pittsburg is wonderfully ptos-perou- s

and growing at a rate almost unex-
ampled in the hlstor of American cities."
If other gentlemen who have hazy notions
of the cit 's pi ogress would visit any of the
suburban districts, they would see enough
In an hour or two to "convert them Irom
growlers to enthusiasts.

Streets in European Cities.
Mr D. P. Black, of Black & Baird, who Is

sight seeing in Europe, was in Vienna when
last heard from. Fiom that place he wrote
that almost any European city could give
Pittsburg points on streot opening. Orig-

inally streets in Continental cities were not
more than eight or ten feet wido. With the
grow th of business more room became ncces-sar-

This was secured by tearing down
buildings for miles regardless of expense or
whowere benefited orinjured. In Vienna,
Mr. Black says, some of tho streets which
have not been widened are so choked with
traffic that many of tbe banks are located on
the second and third floors. At one bank
where he had business he had to ring the
door bell before he could gain admittance.

Business News and Gossip.
George Wifliams is having plans drawn

for a block of 10 houses on Fremont streot,
Allegheny.

Mr. Jacob Keller denies that he is nego-
tiating the sale of his property to Harry
Alden, or anyone else. Itisnotinthe mar-
ket.

The White Electric Traction Company has
placed a mortgage with the Safe Deposit
Company for $35,000, the money to be used to
complete the road to McKeesport.

Beechwood Park, in tho Twenty-secon- d

WaJd, is being graded and otherwise im-

proved by Straub & Morris for the owners,
at an expense of $8,000 or $10,000.

Three local corporations w ill hold meet-
ings to-d- a the Electric and Manufactur-
ing Companv, Pleasant Valley Traction
Company and Luster Mining Company.

Duquesne Traction bonds were offered
yesterday at 98.

Euhn Bros, were the principal buyers of
Luster yesterday. George B. Hill Jfc Co.
weie sellers.

London was sliglttly lower yesterday.
New ork was featureless.

This w ill bo one of the best weeks of tho
year in the building line. Opemtions are
being pushed on all sides wherever possible.

The Building Record.
Permits for the erection of the following

buildings w ere issued yesterday:
S. G. Baldensperger, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, 24x3J feet, on Vista street, Nine-
teenth Ward. Cost, $1,500.

Mrs. Kate Alter, frame addition, two story,
and brick dwelling, 16x30 feet, on Kramer
stiect, Thirty-secon- d Ward. Cost, $975.

TheMcConway & Torley Co., brick two-stor- v

office, 20x48 feetj corner Forty-eight- h

street and Allegheny A alley Railroad, Seven-
teenth Ward. Cost, $3,000.

Mrs. Ellen C. Green, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, 20x24 feet, on Margaretta street.
Nineteenth Ward. Cost, $1,300.

George Legat, Irame two-stor- y dwelling,
20x32 lect, corner Kincaid and Winebiddle
streets, Nineteenth Ward. Cost, $1,600.

Movements In Realty.
Samuel Black & Co. closed a sale for down-to-

n Duslness property for $25,000, particu-
lars of which are to witnheld for the pres-
ent.

Black & Baird sold for William Biggo to
Matthew Lanz an olght-roome- d brick house
on Ward street, Oakland, with lot 24x124

feet, for $G,600. This is the last one of four
residences built by Mr. Bigge.

Reed B. Coylo & Co. sold to W. C. Mackey
lots No. 42 and 50 in their Glen Mawr Park
plan, Haysville, being 30x110 feet each, for
$200.

A. J. Pentecost sold lot 237, with a one-stor- y

frame house, Valley View plan, Beavjr
Hill station, Cbartiers Valley Railway, for
SSOO.

Straub & Morns sold lots 15 and 16, each 60
X150, on Dennlston avenue; also lots 69 and
60, fronting 117x160 feet on Beechwood ave-
nue; also 76 and 77, each 50x150, on same ave-
nue, for $2,250 per lot. They also sold a tri-
angular piece, containing about one acre,
for $4,500. These lots are all in Beechwood.
Park plan.

S). A. Dickie & Co. sold for J. H. Rugg to
Miss M. Faber, a lot on Frankstown avenue,
Brushton, 50x150 feet, for $1,200.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold to Louis Sarner lot
15 Haywood plan, Thirteenth ward, for $500.

Magaw &. Gaff, Lim., sold to John A. Eug-lor- t,

three lots each 25xU5 at Oak station,
Pittsburg and Castle Shannon Bailroad, for
$325.

- HOME SECURITIES.

A WALL FLOWER TO THE FRONT
AS AN ACTIVE INTEREST.

An Unexpected Spurt or Activity Surpris-
ing Movement in Hidalgo A Bulge In
Switch and Signal Central Traction As-

sessment.
There was an unexpected spurt of activity

in local stocks yesterday. It was of home
initiation, as no inspiration was received
from New York or London. Total sales
were 695 shares against 55 the previous day.

There were a number of good features.
Hidalgo Mining, which has been a wall
flower from time immemorial, Joined the ac-
tive list, 300 shares selling at 3. This is
really an advance. The better feeling in

this stock was due to a well authenticated
report that the company was making
money, but how much or little was not
divulged.

Switch and Signal was another good point.
It opened at 8, sold up to 9, and closed at
that figure, with the demand unsupplled.
The cause of tho bulge was the confldonce
expressed in the adoption of the reoiganl-zatio- n

plan of the Electric and Manufactur-
ing Companv at 's meeting. It will bo
remembered that when tbe rupture occurred,
which resulted in the reorganization of the
Switch and Signal Company, Mr. Westing-houe- e

claimed it w as indebted to him $200,000.
The company, on tho other hand, claimed
$500,000 from Mr. Westinghouse. According
to report, Mr. Westinghouso has admitted
the correctness of this claim and has agreed
to liquidate as soon as the affairs of tllo
electric company are ,scttled. The $500,oq(
will put the Switch and Signal Company in
a secure position by enabling it to wipe out
its floating debt. This prospect was suf-
ficient reason for the advance.

The directors of the Central Traction Com-
pany held a meeting at Whitney & Stephen-
son's office yesterday afternoon, and alter
full discussion and careful consideration lev-
ied an assessment or $2 50 a share. The
books close August 15. The assessment is
payable September 1. This money is needed
to complete the Center avenue branch of the
road. Tho failure to declare a dividend was
no surprise, as no one acquainted with the
condition of the company had expected such
action. Although the outcomo of tho meet-
ing was not known until nfter the Inst call,
tho stock was a fraction stronger.

Electric was strong. It opened at 12, sold
uril" fll Titiolr nlirl closed nt 12. with a lair
demand. The strength was due to tho good
prospect of a harmonious meeting and full
settlement of the couipan 's affaiis

Philadelphia Gas receded a trifle, but the
rest of this group underwent no change.
Luster "coreda further advanoe and held it
to the close. The weekly meeting of the
board will be held and important
news maybe divulged. German National
Bank of Allegheny was higher. Sales
were:

First call 10 Luster at 14, 20 at 14, 100 Hi-
dalgo at 3.Second cili 10 Philadelphia Gas at 11,
160 at llji. 100 Hidalgo at 3. Between calls

6 Lnster at 14. After call 160 Manchester
at 38V.

Third call 10 Switch at 9, 100 Hidalgo at
3, 10 Philadelphia Gas at 11, 20 Electric a
12.

Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-
pended :

Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-
pended:

FIRST SECOND TniRP
IXCIIAXOE CALL CALL CALL

STOCK. B A B A B A

V. P. S. 4, M. Ex 335 305 1

Com. Nat. Bank. 93
German Nat. B. 310
Monon. Nat. Bk. 130
Safe Deposit Co C7

Ger. Nat. Al'g'y 172
Boatman's Ins... 31
National Ins 60 60 ....
Ch't's V.Oas Co .... 8)S
Philadelphia Co.. 1115 12 11 115, UK 11

Wheeling Gas Co .... 21 .... 21 .... 21
Tuna Oil Co 45
Central Traction. 165f 18 16V IS 18 17V
Pleasant Valley.. 23" 24" 235 24 23)4 24
Second Avenue 561 60
N. S. Bridge Co 51
Point Bridge 8 ....
Hidalgo Mln. Co 3 4 3'.... 15,' 4
LaNorlaMln.Co 35 40 30 ....
Luster Mln. Co . lVi 14 13W WS 13V lTs

estlnghouse E 12 .... 12i 12& J2 12$
Monon.WaterCo 4 27 29
U. b. S. Co 8 S 8X 8 9 9
9. U. Cable Co... 61 65

At New York yesterday the total sales cf
stocks were, 81,439 shares, including Atchi-
son 11,595, Chicago 8,540, Louisville and
Nashville 5,845, North American 3,670, St.
Paul 14,810.

A BETTEB FEELING.

Money in Good Request and Interest Rates
a Shade Stiffen

Bankers continue to report improvement
in the call for money from tho commercial
classes, showing better trade conditions and
a broadening tendency. Supply of funds is
liberal, but not so abundant as a month ago,
and as a result rates aro a little steeper, 6
per cent being the inside, except in special
cases. Time paper is quoted around 7. Bus-
iness was good in all lmes esterday. Cur-
rency and exchange were about even. Bank
clearings were $2,478,035 99, and balances
$33,6)9 42.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from lj to 2 per cent, last loan
2 per cent, closed offered at 2 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper, 57. Sterling exchange
dull but weak at $1 80 lor y bills and $4 87
for demands.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s reg 117 N. J. C. Int. Cert.. .103

do 4s coup 117 Northern Pac lets. ..115
do 4Js reg loo1 do do nrfft..lll
do 4s coup 100)$ Northw'st'n Cons'lsl35

Pacific 6s of 05 110 do Debenturc&5sl02?A
Loulslana8tampcd4s 84) Oregon i Trans 6s. 1.
Missouri 6s St. L. & Iron M. Gen
Tenn. new set, Os 101 5s 87

do do 5s.... W St. L. A San Fran
do do 3s.... 67 Gen. M 1M'

Canada So. 2nds S7M St. Panl Consols 122
Cen. Pacific lsts V6 1. i'um,c;nic. & jrac
Den & R. G. Ists....ll5!r lsts 111K

du do 4s 80 Tex. Pac. 2s 31 'j
D. & R. G. West 1st. Tev. Pac. Is 87!n
Erie 2nds 914 Union Pac. lsts Ufa1

M.. K. T. Gen. 6s. 76" West Shore 100'i
do do 5s, JO K. G. W. lsts 74),

Mutual Union 63 W1H

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $3,689,053; balances,

$244,21L Money 68 per cont. Exchange on
New York, 50c premium.

Memphis New York exchange selling at
$1 premium. Clearings, $279,638: balances,
$50,33L

New Orlxaiss Clearings, $1,273,455 New
York exchange Commercial, 75c per $1,000
discount: bank, 50c per $1,000 premium.

Chicago New York exchange par to 12Kc
discount. Money steadv and unchanged.
Clearings, $13,778,.

New York Clearings, $105,337,017; balances,
$5,183,535.

Bostos Clearings. $15,691,617; balances,
$1,832,005. Monev,44U per cent. Exchange
on New York, 1520c discount.

Philadelphia Clearings, $9,928,633; bal-
ances, $1,589,122. Money, t per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,329,479, balances,
$278,029. Money, 8 per cent.

THE DEPTH OF DULLNESS

REACHED IN YESTERDAY'S WAITING
STOCK MARKET.

Chicago Gas Goes Down on a Jpdlclal De-

cision Edison Electric Goes Up for a
Similar Reason All Other Changes Are
Very Slight Losses.

New York, July 14 The apathy of opera-
tors in the stock market, and its resultant
dullness and stagnation in the trading, in
all probability reached their limits to day,
all feature disappearing from the market,
while trading on the floor was practically
paralyzed. The morning's operation's
showed some life, the selling by London aid
Chicago encouraging further efforts by the
local trading boars to get prices down, but
when these, attempts ceased, utter stagna-
tion took possession of the market.

The selling by London was supposed to be
on account of the bears after tho fortnightly
settlements were over, but Chicago was a
seller of Chicago Gas, at the same time, on
the passage of the ordinance oer tho
Mayor's veto permitting the opposition
company to begin business. The decision
of Judge Wallace confirming the right of tho
Edison Company to the incandescent lamp
also infused some life into the market by
causing a sharp rise of TJi per cent in Edi-
son stock.

The bears again circulated rumors of a
further shipment of gold y, but the old
story gradually lost its influence, and tho
early downward movement reached only
slight proportions and soon ceased alto-
gether. Considerable speculative vigor has
lately been Infused into Atchison, and it
fairly rivaled St. Paul to-da- Boston being
reported as a buyer of stock. There was
some inclination to sell sugar on the pios-pe-

of expensh e litigation and, an uncer-
tain amount of annoyance from it.

The market opened under the pressure
small fractions lower than last night's fig-
ures, but the further losses sustained in tho
early dealings wero sufficient to bring Chi-
cago Gas down per cent, while other
stocks showed smaller concessions. Bur-
lington, however, displayed some strength,
and Edison shot up rapidly Horn 93 to 105"i.
Later in the day Lackawanna weakened
and North American showed the influence
of the rise in Edison, of which the company
is a holder, but the movements weie slight
In all cases.

It is a waiting market pure and simple,
oporators being disposed to postpone a
formation of opinions till the showing of the
earnings on the 'new crop are seen, ana
while London bankers report a growing
feeling in favor of American securities, the
buying from that source is insignificant at
present. The pressure upon Chicago Gas
was kept up till the close and 1 esulted in a
material loss for the da v. that being the
only8tockin which any important change.
uucurreu. 1110 lato dealings snow eu no iui- -

in the tone of the market, which
nally closed dull but heavy at about tho,

lowest figures, though In most cases only
slightly changed from those of last evening.
Chicago Gas, however, is down lf per cent
at 49.

While the demand for bonds from in--

i

vestors continues very moderate, there is a
strong disposition shown to subscribe to
commercial investment stocks which aro
now coming on the market. Tho Lorillard
stock recently issued was
and the Trow directory stock placed before
the public y shows largo advance sub-
scriptions. Railroad bonds y were
like stocks even less animated than usual
of late, the total transactions reaching only
$570,0&0,.w hile tho usual lack of movement in
the active issues was seen. Nevertheless,
Delaware and Hudson and Pennsylvania 7s
lost 3 at 140.

The following ble show s the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stocl Jjcchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for THK Disr tTCH by A

oldest Pittsburg members of
the N ew 1 ork Mock. Kxclmnge. 57 Fourth avcane:

American Cottnn Oil 22'4' 22 22 21K
American Cotton Oil pfd . 1 42 41
Am. Sugar Refining to ... a 82 814 8lf
Am "8. Refining Co., pfd.. SVi 87
Atcb... T. is F 33 334 327, 3316
Canadian Pacific 81ia
Canada Southern 49 49" 48V 48
Central of New Jersey 11314
Central Pacific :'Chesapeaxe and Ohio 106
C. &0., lstprcf. 47V
!. & O., 2d pref. sa

Chicago Gas Trust 50 50 4J 49
C, Bur, AQuincy 86H 87 K'i 83V
C, Mil, JtSt. Paul MX 04 'S 64H
C. Mil. A St. Paul, pref... I12V
C Rock I. IP I "73 "73 V 71V

., bt. P., ll.iO n
C, St. P., M. S. O., pref.. 83

. iHonnwesrern 10SS m 103V
('. 3t Northwestern, pref... 132
O . C, C & I (AH "2S 61

Col. Vu.t Iron 33V
Col. A Hooking Val 25
Del., Lack. & West.--; LT 131 134 134V
Del. & Hudson 129 123V: 129 L3

14K
Den. & Rio Grande'bref" 45S 46V 45V 40
c ., va.tua Vi
Illinois Central 94K 94 93
Lake bhore A M. S
Louisville A Nashville 74K MK 73 73 a
Michigan Central 8
Mobile A Ohio 33
Missouri Paclfle "68 68 "67 V 67V
National Cordage Co 91 92 eiv 91
Nat. Cordage Co.. pfd 103 103 10sV
National Lead Trust IS 18 13
New York Central 100M 100XJ ioox; 100
N. Y..C. A8t.L 12
N. Y., C. A St. L,, 1st pfd. 65
N.Y., C. A St. L., 2dprd.
N.Y., L. E. AW 19
N. Y. AN. E 34JV 33V 33V
N. Y.. O. AW j 16
Norfolk A Western 14

NorlolkA Western, pfd... 60 50
North American Co iri hVi 14 1476
Northern Pacific 23V
Northern Pacific, pref, .... S5V U5V
Pacific Mail ................ ! 35V
Pro.. Dec. A Kiaus ...I 17
Philadelphia A Reading... 29 '29" 28V 23V
Pullman Palace Car 181
Richmond A W. P. T 14M; it'i 13V
Richmond A W. P. T., pre 67
St. Paul A Duluth 34
St. Paul A Dulnth. pfd.... 98
Ml. Paul Tli,n . rnn 103
St. L. ASin Fran., 1st prof 60
xcjiu racmc 13V 13 13V
Union Pacific 43?i 44 43 V 43V

abash 10V
Wabash, pref '223 22V 22V
Western Union no: 80V 80 79
Wheeling A L. E 32' 32S 32V
Ti heeling A L. E., pref. 75 74V i 74

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ATop 33V Boston A Mont 45V
Boston A Albany. ...ax) Franklin 16V

Do Maine 165 Huron IV
Chi.. Bur. A Qnlncj 82V Kearsarge 12
Eastern K. K. 6s ... 121 Osceola .... 37V
Flint A P.M pref.... 72 Qulncy 10o
K. C.St. J. A C.B.;sll6 Santa Fe Copper.... 45
Mass. Central 17 Tamarack 152
Mcx Cen. com 19V AnnlslonLand Co.. 30
N. Y. A N. Fngland 33V san Diego Land Co.. 18
N. Y. AN. Eng7s. 118 West End Land Co.. 19V
Old Colony 1G5 Bell Telephone. ,189
Rutland prer. . 65 Lamson Store S.... 18V

K Cen com 18 Water Power... 2V
Allouez M. Co (new) 2V Con. Mining 15
Atlantic 16 Butte A Boston Cop. 16V

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bj W hitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvinia Bailroad 50V 50V
Reidlng , 14 14V
Buffalo, New York A Phlla, 6's 7V
Lehigh Valley 47 471,
N ortliern Pacific 23 23V
Northern Pacific, preferred 63V 63V
Lehigh Navigation 4flf 47

Electric Stocks.
BOSTOV, July 14. Electric stock quotations here

to day were:
Bid. Asked.

Fastern Electric Cable Co. pfd 60 75
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 33 87V 39 00
Thomson-llousto- n KlectrlcCo pfd.. 24 23 24 75
Ft. AS aync Elettrlc-J- o 11 75 12 00
Westinghouse Electric Co 11 59 12 00
Electric Welding Co 60 00

Mining Stock Quotations.
New YonK, July 14. Belcher, 150; Best and

Belcher, 185: Consolidated California and
Virginia, 6o2 Gould and Curry, 125; Haleana Norcross, 155; Ilomestake, 1100; Horn
Silver. 320: Iron Silver. 100: Mexican, 185;
Ontario, 3800; Plymouth, 175; Savage. 125;
oiuiActuua, i&v; u lliuil COnsuiiuaiea, loo.

"Wool Markets.
Sr. Louis Wool Receipts, 543,974 pounds;

quiet for e er tiling; prices unchanged.
Nr.w Youk Wool dull and w oak; domestic

fleece, 3037c; pnlled; 283ic; Texas, 1724c.
Philadelphia Wool in improved demand

and prices steady at quotations. Ohio. Penn-- s
lvanla and West Virginia XX and above,

29C2c; X, 28&30c; medium, 45K37c; coarse,
3.134c. New York, Michigan. Indiana and

A estern fine or X and XX, 262sc; medium,
353Gc; coarse. .34e. Flue washed delaine
X and XX, 33i36c: medium washed combing
and delaine, J840ci coarse do, 3335c; Can-
ada do, 12ig34c. Tub washed, choice, 3738c;
fair, 353tfc: coarse. 3234c. Medium un-
washed combing and delaine, 2730c; coarse
do do, 2520K". Montana, fine, 1922c; Ter-
ritorial, fine, 1521c.

Bostoii The trade in wool has been mod-
erate, with sales mostly in small lots. There
is mora looking around, however, and some
large lines are under negotiation. Fleece
wools are still dull; Ohio X can be bought at
2930c, and XX at 3132c. Michigan X is
slow at 27c. Combing and delaine fleeces
quiet; No 1 combing, 340e. Ohio fine de-
laine, Sigc: Michigan line delaine, 3334c.
Texas, California and Territory wools aie in
very good request, and sell principally on a
scoured basis of 60 cents for fine. Pulled
wools are in small stock and quiet; choice
supers, 4045c; fair to good, 3038c; extra,
2230c. Australian wool firm.

Turpentine Markets.
Savannah, Ga. Turpentine quiet at 34Jc

Eosin firm at $1 251 30.

Chableston, S. C Turpentine steady at
34J4c. Kosin firm; good strained, $1 251 30.

Wilmington, N. C Spirits of turpentine
steady at 34c Kosin firm; strained, $1 20;
good strained, $1 25. Tar firm at $2 00 Crude
turpentine firm; hard, $1 40; yellow dip, $2 40;
virgin, $2 40.

The Coffee Market.
Baltimore, "July 14. Coffee flrm;rio car-

goes fair, 18Kc.
Ntw Yoiur, July 14. Options opened steady

to 5 points down; closed steady and un-
changed to 10 points up; sales, 6,000 bags,
including Julv. 18 90. August, 162016 25c;
September, 15 2513 30c: October, 14...0; De--
cemucr, 13 u;- - spot no firmer: ralr demand;
fair cargoes, 19J4C; No. 7, 17Jr7c

Price of Bar Silver.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISFATCn.

New York, July 14. Bar silver in London
46d per ounce; New York price for silver,
$1 00 per ounce.

The Drygoods Market, .
New York, July 14. The drygoods market

was without change.

ST. LOUIS Flour dull and lower: new
extra fancy, $4 204 36: patents, $4 254 65;
XXX. $3 003 25; lannlv. $3 30g3 40; choice,
$3 503 70; lancy, $4 004 lOfextra do, $4 60;
patents, $4 704 80. Wheat started firm on
good buying at an advance, but immediately
droppej on a sudden break in New York
and tho feeling was rather weak. Later the
sharp recovers In corn arrested the down-
ward tendency in wheat and turned prices
up sllghtly.but subscquentl v became weaker
than ever, the close being c below ester-da- y;

No. 2 red.cash, 86c; Julv, SaSSIc, clos-
ing at 850 bid; August, Sii,iilA, closing
at e3Kc; September, 8384?e, closing at 84c
bid: December, S687tVc. closing at S7c.
Corn opened strong and XKc up, leactcd
and lost c, then on bullish Cnicago advices
prices here went 11 lug upward, large frac-
tions at a time. Later an easier feeling

the close was firm at lc higher
than yesterd ly; No. 2 cash, 56icrJuly, 55
55c, closing at 55Jc; August, 5252c;

49J50c, closing at 50"4c; year,
39J39JJc, closing at 39Jc Oats very quiet;
No. 2 cash, 37Wc; July (closed at 3ac; Au-
gust, 27c; September, 27lic K e No. 2, 80c;
No 3, 70c. Butter steady and unchanged.
Eggs quiet at lie. Provisions fairly steady
and in active demand. Pork $10 75. Lard-Pri- me

steam, $6 00.

FOR SUNSTROKE
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. A. L. Zurker, Melrose, Minn., lavs: "It
produced a gratifying and remarkable re-
generating effect in a caso of sunstroke."

81 00 Until September 1, '91 83 SO.

12 cabinets for SI 00 and a life-siz- e crayon
for S3 60 at Aufrecht & Co.'s Elite Gallery,
616 Market street, Pittsburg. MW8

vr

DAIRY PRODUCTS FIRM.

Prospects Good for an Early Advance

in Ohio Cheese.

MELONS PLENTIFUL AND LOWER.

Wheat, FIouf, and Day Qniet, Ear Corn
Higher and Firm.

SUGAR AM) COFFEE STITiL STEADY

Office of I'ittsbcro Dispatcit, )
Tuksdav, July 14.

Coijmtit Produce (Jobbing Prices) At
the meeting of the Elgin Butter Board on
Monday creamery was advanced lie W II.,
and markets were active at the advance.
All choice dairy products have gained in
strength within a few days. Prospects are
good for an early advance in cheese. In
this faith and hope dealers have been buy-
ing heavily of lato. Eggs that aro entirely
trustworthy aie steady at quotations.
Raspberries were in better supply y

than was expected. Their day, however, Is
nearly o er lor this season. Watermelons
are the most abundant crop at this date,
and markets aro dull and lower. It is diff-
icult to see bow Georgia shippers can secure
from melons enou h to pay freight bills. It
is certain that many shippers are losing
money at present prices. The railroad com-
panies gather nearly all that is in the busi-
ness.

Apfi.es 81 00 a bushel, S2 5S3 00 a barrel.
BrTTER-Crcam- crj. Elgin. 2021c; Ohio brands,

1819c: common country butter, 12c; choice coun-
try rolls, 15c.

Beass Navy, 2 302 35; marrow, J2 502 CO;

Lima beans, 5flc.BiRBIES Cherries, (1 50J 75 a bushel: goose-
berries, 78c a quart; raspberries. 10llc a box:
red raspberries, ll12c a box; huckleberries, 10
lie; currants, SffllOc; blackberries, 7Sc.

Beeswax 3032c f( lb for choice; low grade, 22
I5c.
Cider Sand refined. ?9 50310 00; common, S5 50
6 CO; crib elder, 12 0013 00 fl barrel; cider vine-

gar, MffilSc per gallon.
fiiEEiE Ohio cheese, new, 7X"Mc; New York

cheese, new, 9Mc: Llmburger. 99)$c: new Wis-
consin Sweltzer, full cream, 14c; old, lC17c; Im-
ported Sw el tier. 27'i2Sc.Fees 18'Iic for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern and estern eggs, 17$tail8c.

Ffatuers Extra live geem--. iTft.Mc; No. 1, 4f
50c "$ lb: mixed lots. 3840c f lb.

IIOSET New crop white clover, 1820c; Cali-
fornia honev. JfiSl'ic 34 lb.

Mafle Syrup 7offisoc ? gallon.
Melons Cantaloupes, $2 50(33 00 a crate; water-

melons, n 0020 00 a hnndred.
rEACHES 1 0031 25 a half bushel basket; wild

plums. II to per box
Matle SCO AB-1- 0.C ? lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens. 70S7SC a pair: spring

chickens, UXabOc a pair. Lire turkeys. 8c IP lb.
Dressed Tnrkevs, 16c ? lb; ducks, 12013c lb;
chickens, 1213c V lb; spring chickens, 15 16c ? lb.

Tallow Country, 4c; cit rendered. 5r.Tropical Fruits Lemons, 4oQg5O0; fancy.
550600; Mrsblna oranges, $460500 a box;

Jamaica oranges, $S C09 00 per barrel; Rndi
oranges, $5 005 50; California oranges. HCXXffi4M
a box : apricots, l 60 a box. California peaches,
I15C175 a box: California plums, 20023iabox:
bainnas, $200f525 firsts, 1175 good seconds 4

bunch ; sugar-lo- af pineapples, 15 W20 CO ICO.
Vegetables Cabbage, si 2431 SO large crate;

beets, 254c a dozen: Southern onions. S4 254 50 per
dozen; southern potatoes, f27o3 00 per barrel;
tomatoes. 2 502 75 for bushel box; lettuce, 50c 2
doyen; radishes, 1520c a dozen: cucumbers, 75c
1100 a crate; green onions, 1520c a dozen; peas,
flOOper half-barr- basket; wax beans, 112-ya- 50;

reen beans, 31 G01 25 a box; celery, 2S33c per
ozn; egg plants, $1 0U1 25 a dozen.

Groceries.
Tho visible supply of Kio coffee is less

than at this time a year ago and markets
Show a firmer tone of late. Holders are
very firm in their views. But in lace of this
stands tho fact that the new crop which is
beginning to arise is reported unusually
large. Raw sugars are very firm. The
lowest price of the season in sugar is no
doubt a thing of the past. Tho large fruit
crop and low prices inure an active market
for the neTt few weeks.

Oheen Coffee Fancy, 24023c: choice Bio, 22f
23c; prime Rio, 22c: low grade Rio, 20'421Jc:

Old Government Java, 2930c: Maracalbo. 2o27c;
Mocha. 2931c: Santos. 21KS25Xc: Caracas. 2iHlai

I fMc; La Guayra, 25J26'c.
Roasted (In papers standard brands. 24J4c;

high grades, 2G(a9)c; Old Government Java, bulk,
30jKJ,c; Maracalbo, 273)29c; Santos, 2329c; pea-ber-

30c; choice Rio, !o5C; prime Rio, 24c; good
Rio, 23c; ordinary, 20J4rajc.

Spices (whole) Cloves, lo18c: allspice, 10c; cas-
sia. 8c: pipper, 12c; nutmeg. 750c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test. 6Mc:
Ohio. 120. 7J4c; headlight, 150, 7J4c; water white.90c; globe, 14(3MKc, elaine, 15c; carnadlne, lie;
rm aline, 14c; red oil, 104llc purity, 14c; oleine,
14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 water strained, 4244c per
gallon: summer, 3337c: lard oil, 555&c.

Svrup Corn syrup, 2832c; choice sugar syrup,
37(ffi)c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime.
dOfOpJC.

. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 45c; choice.
4fSJSrf medium- - SStaAOcz mixed. , vxtyooc.

Soda fii kegs, 3ffiaic; in
Hs. 5c; assorted packages, 546c:salsoda, in kegs, lctdo granulated. 2c.

Candlfs Star, full weight, 9c;stearlne. per set.
SJjC. parafllne, ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina, 77Kc; choice, 6!36Je;
prime, OSS'tfc: Louisiana, 5M6c.

Starch Pearl, 4c; corn nturch, 66,Vc; gloss
starch, G7cForeign Truits Layer raisins, 2 25: London
layers, 1250; Mnscatels, f 1 75; California Muscattlg,
M 601 75; Valencia. 552ic; Ondara Valencia.
&H0rfcx sultana, l(J315c:ciirrants.5H5c; Turkey
prunes, 7!8c; French prunes, ttloSc; Balonica
prunes, in lb packages, 9c: eocoanuts, ? )00, fl;
almonds, Lan., Q lb, 23c: do Ivlca, 17c; do shelled,
40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicily Alberts, 12c;
Smyrna iigs, 13iai4c; new dates. 5H3Se: Brazil nuts.
10c: pecans. lilOc; citron, ft lb, 1718c; lemon
peel, 12c i( lb: orange peel, 12c.

Drild Fruits Apple6, sliced, $ TJj, lie: apples,
evaporated, 1314c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
20(a.21c; peaches, California, evaporated, unpired,
13lc; cherries pitted. 2oc: cherries, unplttcd. Re;
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, fl'i
7c: huckleberries, 8c.

SUGARS Cubes, 4"iic; powdered, 5c: granulated
4LaC; coulectloucrs A, 4Vc; soft white, 4'a44r;
yellow, choice, 3't4e; yellow, good, 3(33,0; 5

lair, 3,(5i3V.
Pickle Medium, buls (1,200), S 00; medium,

half bbls (liCO). f? 75.
Salt No. 1. a bbl. 1 00: No. 1 extra, ?( bbl,

II 10; dalrj, a bbl, 1 20: coarse crvstal, $ bbl,
11 20; Illgglns Fureka, sacks, fri 80; Hlgglns
Eureka, 1 lb pickets. (3 00.

Canned Goods standard peachc. $2jo2 50:
2nds, S2 1C2 25; extra peaches, 52 fVXJ 70: pie

aches 51 50ai 60; linest corn. II 2V31 'jO; Ifld.Sio. corn, jl 003,1 15; red cherries. 81 20J 30; Lima
beans, fl 35; soaked do, 8Cc; string do, TOMOc;
marrowlat peas, l 101 S1); soaked peas. boa75c;
pineapples. ?1 501 00; Bahama do, (2 55: damson
plums. tt 10. greengages !1 50; egg plums. 51 90;
California apricots, $2 C02 50: Callforn'a,
peirs, 12 252 40; do greengages, Jl 90; do egg
plums, 51 90, extra white cherries, 12 85: raspber-
ries, 1 101 20: strawberries, Jl 1VS1 25; goose-
berries. 81 10(311 li; tomatoes 93cfGO: salmon.

1 301 80; blackberries, 80c; succotash.

mackerel. tb cans, boiled. SI 50. sardines, do
mestic. Us. M 40SH 60: Ji", t7 00: sardines, im
ported, 34s. ?11 5012 SO; sardines. Imported, Us,
via uu; saruinus, iiiusuiru, ft 3u; saruines, spleen,
(4 25.

Fish Ettra No. 1 bloater mackerel. f 00 fi bbl ;
extra No. 1 do mess, J2i 50; extra No. I mackerel,
sliure. (24 00: o. 2 shore mackerel, (22 00; large
Ss,"r.00. Codttfli Whole pollock, 5c ft; go
medium. Georce's cod. ac: do larre. 7c: boneless.
hakes, in strips, 5c: Georges coil, hi blocks, GS I

7Vc. Herring Round shore, si WP bbl; split. .
a 50; like. J.1 25 t 100-l- b bbl. White fish. 7 m

. ...,wu-i- u ii.ii uuii .av tiuu., ... uu ! uuk. c
haddles. 10c f1. It). Iceland halibut. 13c- -t lb.

Pickerel. Inlf bbl, $4 00; quarter bbl, 51 CO. Hol-
land herring, 75c. Walkon herring, Wc.

OATJIEAL- -7 507 75 ? bbl.

Grain, Flour, and Feed.
'Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: Sample

oats, 45c, spot; 1 car sample shell corn, oljfc,
spot; 1 car No. 2 white oats 45c, 5 days, I car
samo,45c,5days. Keceiptsas bulletined, 40
cars, of which 24 cars were by Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis Hallway as follows:
Thirteen cars of com, 2 of hay, I of wheat, 2
of bran, 6 of oato. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago, 5 cars of oats, 1 of hay, 3 of rye,
1 of flour. ByHatimoie and Ohio, 1 car of i

oats. By Pittsburg and Lake trie, 1 car of
hay, 1 or malt. There are at tnis uate tow
favorable signs for bulls in cereal lines. The
crops promise too well for any successful
upward movement. Now wheat is now to
the front, and flour Is slow with a prospect
rf In., a.. r.trnn ITanll.F. f ft HltinWoH tn
in.. t. a.nnl nl. few Imm t.r In t A vennt-- aa I

the outlook is for lower prices. Ear corn is
scarce and firm, and our quotations are ad--

vanced in accordance with bids at the Ex-
change.

Pollowing are quotattons for carload lots
on track. An advance on these prices is
charged from store:

Wheat No. 2 red, II C01 01; No. 3, 93S4c:
new No. 2 red. 9495c.

Corx No. 1 vi How sheik C7(37Kc; No. 2 yellow
shell, Caac6iic:"hlgh mixed. &jfi6c; mixed shell,
M,aKc; So. 2illoweir. 7172c; high mixed ear,
7071c: mixed ear. 63)c.Oats No. 1 oats. 4Sg4fic; No. 2 white, 4.V343Jic;
extra No. 3 oats 34lc: mixed oats. 4a344e.Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 8990c;
No. 1 Western. s&ZAbp.

Flour Jobbing urlcei Fancy spring and winter
patmt flour. S3 Vlfi 00; fancy straight wlnUr. JS K
IS. 30: fanrj straight spring. IS 5035 75; clear win-
ter. $5 005 25: straight XXXX bakers, $5 005 25.
Rye flour. 84 7VM U(.

MlLLFEEli No. 1 nhttc middlings. ?25 0028 50"?
ton: N'o. 2 white middlings 823 C0a23 50; brown
middlings, 820 uuraa 00; winter wheat bran, 10 00
(3117 00.

'IIAT-Tttll- ert timothy, choice. flO Toail-OO- : No. t,
F 'iOffilO 00; No. 2 do. 8s 00S.S 50: cloier har. IS 00
(28 50; loose from wagon ; ll OOrtili 00, according Jo

; No. 2 packing do. J7 jofis 00.
STKAW-O- ats ?8 50O 75; wheat and rye, 15 23

Provisions.
Sugar cnrerl hams large J 10V
Sugar cured hims, medium 11
Sugar cured hams, small UK
Sugar cured California hams 7HSugarcuredb. bacon 9
Sugarcnrcd skinned hams, large llfSugarciired skinned hams, medium 114
Sugar enred shoulders n
Sugarcured lionele&s shoulders 8'4
bugarcurid baton shoulders 6,'a
Sugarcured dry salt shoulders 6
bug ir cured d. beef, rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beef, sets 12
Sugar cured d. beef, flats It
Bacon, clear sides 7
liaeon. clear bellies 7H
Dry salt rleir sides, 5 average "H
Dry wilt clear sides, 20-l-b average 7'a
Mess pork, hcavi MOO
Mess pork, famllv 13 00
Lard, retlned, In'tlerces 6'
Lard, retlned. In half barrels 6
Lard, retlned. 00-l-b tubs fcH
Lard, refined, 20-l-b DafU , 7
Lard, retlned. 50-l-b tin cans : 6K
Lard, refined. tin palls 71
Lard, refined, tb tin palls 1
l.ard, rcfilned, 10-- lb tin palls &i

THE VETEBAHS IN CAMP.

One of Them Falls Prom a Third Story
"Window at a BalL

rSPECJAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCTt.l
WiLLiAMSFORT, July H. Camp Maloney

was comparatively quiet No partic-
ular programme had been arranged, and
many of the veterans spent the day visitiDg
the points of interest about Wllllamsport.
Considerable time was spent at the various
industrial establishments. As on previous
days, many Grand Army men arrived in the
city y and swelled the numbers at thecamp.

While a ball, given by the Sons of Veter-
ans, was In progress this morning shortly
after midnight, Frank Lewis, a Grand Army-ma-

of Shamokin, who was at the ball, fell
from a third story window to the street be-
low. In his fall he struck a wooden awning
over a store in the first storv and from that
he fell to the street below. He was taken to
the hospital, when it was found that five
ribs were broken and that he had several
contusions. The physicians ha e hopes of
his recovery. The usual dress parade oc-
curred this evening, and the camp was
crowded with visitors until a late hour.

KAVAJ0S PBEPAEIHQ FOB WAB.

They Will Aim to Establish Their Claim on
Grazing Lands by Force.

Flagstaff, Ariz., July 14. A sheep herder
arrived at this place last night with the
information that Navajo Indians were
gathering in vast numbers and seemed to
be greatly excited. They are preparing to
resist any attempt on tho part of the Gov-
ernment to arrest tbe leaders in the raid on
the cattle and sheep ranges in this vicinitv.
They have warned the stockmen to leave
their imaginary territory to them, threaten-
ing their lives if they do not do so, and it is
the belief of the people that this is the com-
mencement of the expected outbreak of the
Navajos.

Twenty-fiv- e more citizens left here last
night to reinforce Sheriff Francis and his
posse of cowboys, and telegrams have been
forwarded to the Governor, asking for
troops to be ready to come at once. The
Sheriff issued w a rrants for the arrest of the
chief and others, but it is believed that they
will only succeed in making things worse,
as they are only a handful to so many well-arme- d

Indiais.

A LITTLE BABY'S SKIN

And Scalp Covered with Sores A Wonder-
fully Bapld Cure by the Catl-cu- ra

Remedies.

I have used tout Cuticura Remedies In two
cases where It proved to be successful. The first
was In the case of a boy a year and a half old. ills
face and body were In a terrible condition, the
former being completely covered with sores. I
took him to the Massena Sulphur Springs, but he
did not Improve any. I was then adrUed to trv
theOcnccRA Remedies, which I did. He took
one and one-ha- lf bottles of Cutxccha Resolvent.
when his skin was as smooth as could be. and is to-
day. 1 used the Cuticuka on his sores and the
CUTICC31A Soap In washing him. He Is now 5
years of age and all right. The other case was a
disease of the bcalp. which was cured by washing
with the CuricUKA Soap and rubbing In the Cuti- -
ccka, one bottle of ctrncuRA Resolvent being
used. It is surprising how rapidly a child will Im-
prove usder thl-- treatment.

JOHN B. BERO, Hogansburgh, N. Y.

Itching and Burning Skin.
I have been afflicted since list March with a skin

disease tli doctors call eczema. My face was
covered with scabs and sores and the Itching: and
burning were almost unbearable. Seeing your
Ccticlra. Kevfpies so hlghlv recommended, con-
cluded to give tlicm a trial, using the CCTICUBA
and CUTimnA soap externally and IIesolvext
internally for four month. 1 call myBelf cured, in
gratitude for which I make thispablic statement.

Slits. C. A. FREDERICK, Broad Brook, Conn.

Why Suffer One Moment
From torturing and disfiguring skin diseases when
a single application or the Cuticuba. Remedifs
will, in the great majority of cases. aHord instant
relief la the most agonizing or Itching, bam lng.
scaly, crusted, pimply and blotchy skin, scalp and
blood dlseiscs, with loss of hair, and point to a
speed v, permanent and economical cure, when the
best physicians and all other remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Price. CtmcuBA, S0c: Soat.
55c: Resohent. fl. Prepared by tho Pottxb
Drug axd Chemical CoEFORATio.v.Boston.

5Sendfor "How to Cure S"iin Diseases," 64
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

JVC bkln and ScalD nurlfled and beautified
Jl d C'tmruitA Soap. Absolntely pure.

St Free from Rheumatism.
one minute the Cuticura.jn I'ain Plaster relieves rheu-sclat- lc

g matlc. ! bin. kidnev. chestand
ir mnscular pains and weaknesses.

wssu

mm
m&i

cuftES,

DOIASU
Years of patient study and experiment

have demonstrated that Microbes (germ
life) are the cause of every disease.

This wonderful remedy effectually de
stroys this cause, kills the Germ life or Mi-

crobes, and perfect health soon follows. It
has no equal as a Blood Purifier, Is a most
owcrful antiseptic and a wonderful tonic.
Head our testimonials from thousands of

erateful people w no nave Dcen cured, uook.(.In. full TifMllnT frP K II. AVilllftTTl0

612 LiDertvave., Pittsburg, Pa., or 7 Laight
St., New York City.

JAS. JL SCHOOKMAKER, JAS. McCTJTCHEOX, SAMUEL BAILEY, Jr.,
President. "Vice President. Secretary and Treasurer.

UNION ICE M'F'G COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.

3K ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.

T
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BE CAREFUL !

A sere or an ulcer that resists ordi-
nary treatment is a ver? serious mat-
ter. It is either of a cancerous na-

ture, or it is the result of a very had
condition of the blood. Don't tam-
per with it. Take

The Great Blood Eemedy
and eet rid of it. Don't

JjH delay. Kev. Jesse H.
as Campbell, of Colum

bus, Ga., writes: "X
woman with a cancerous ulcer of years
standing, and flvo inches in diameter, has
been entirely relieved by 0 bottlosof Swift's
Specific I consider its effects wonderful
almost miraculous." This is the record ot

Oa Oi Oa
Boots on Blood and Skin Disuses Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga,

BKOKETCS-FrXANCI- AI.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3-

OmDIC'C SAVINGS BANK,
ftUrLt J 31 FOURTH AVENUE.

Oipital, $300 000. Surplus $31,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWAKD E. DUFF.

1 President. Ast. Sec. Treas.
per cent interest allowed on time de-

posits. ocl5-to-- p

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tas, for
sale at 103 and interest.

FIDELITY TITLE ft TRUST CO.,

121 AND 123 FOUKTII AVENUE.
fcll43-MW-

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BKOKEES.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to Now York and Chicagoi

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

THE DUQUESNE RYE
AND

BARLEY MALT WHISKY

Is sold by nearly all legitimate dealers.
Each bottle has a xworn certificate from the
distiller certifying to its absolute pnrity. It

'is sold by dealers at SI 25 per full quart.
Guaranteed only when the fac simile or my
signature appears on every bottle.

:m:.:x: szLEiisr.
82 FEDEP.AL ST., ALLEGHENY".

Send for complete catalogue and price list
of all kinds of liquors. jelO-Mw- r

Forty-fiv- o highest awards
have been received by Sea-bu-

S, Johnson from dif-
ferent International expo-
sitions for the superiority
of their Porous Plasters
and other goods. Benson's
Plasters have many com- - ,

petitors but no rivals. It
is not a nostrum. Get the
Genuine.

xuaucAi.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENS AVENUE, riTTSBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies of

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tho
city, devoting special attention to allchronlo
diseases. Mr. CCC IIMTII PlIDCnFrom re-- 1

sponsible Mrpyrjl I Q and mental
1 1 L.M V UUO eases, physical de-

cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak
nes, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, afcly and privately
iTal-- l BLOOD AND SKlfee"
eruptions, blotches, filling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tlia
tongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 Dl M A D V kidney and
the system. UllllN An T i bladder de-

rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principle9. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 A. at. to 3
r. M. Sunday, 10 a. m. tolr. X. only. DR.
WHITTIEK, 81 Fenn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

scientific and confl.
ential treatment. Dr. S. K.

--
RsTOPP-i Lake, U.B.aF. S., is the old-e- st

and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential, unice Hours 2 to ana i to a r. x.;
Sundays, 2 to I r. x. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lass, cor. Penn ay.
and 4th St., Pittsburg, Pa. J

Wh.Ar TT ATrENTTox
IS CALLED TO TUE

GREAT ESOLISII REMEDY,
TUCCKUS THUS MUX

Gray's Specific Medicine
I FYOU.SU FFERS
vim. DnhiTitA WfiLm . fif Rftrty

nssrruiu um rum find M tnd. nermatorrliea. anrl
Impotcncy, and all dlscises that arle from over
Indulgence and as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dlmne of Vision. Premature Old Age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for oue

PAfiress GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo. X. T.
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all dnv-gls- ts attt
per package, or six packages for S5. or nt by mall
oirecelptofmoacy.iip GUARANTEE.and with every -
order a cure or money refunded.

,6-- account of counterfeits we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold In
Pittsburg by S. S. HOLLAND, cor. Smlthflcld and
Liberty tts.

VIGOR OF MEN
Ea?Ily, Onlckly, Permanently KESTOBETJW

WKAILaEbb, NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils Ihe rcsu'L of overwork,
elikncss. orry, etc. r ull streagtli, developme-
ntal tone guaranteed In all cages. Slmptc. natural
methods. Immediate Improvement been. Kallura
Impossible. 2.0CO references. Book, explanations
and proofs miiled (sealed) free. Address

Vint?. iiriup . t rn unm'irn "V V.1. ,.,,AVIjmA. .W., W....& a.w,.. -
leIO-4- 4 TJ

Suffering fxos
the effects ot
youthful errors

early decay, wasting weakness, loit manhood, eta,
1 will send a valuable treatise (waled I containing
full particulars for home cure, FllUB of charge.
A splendid medical work, should oe read by every
man who is nervous ani debilitated. Address,
Prof F- - 2- - VOWLEB, Moodus, Cona. '

or IaDF.8 HAIR RESTOgtS to
youthful color and beauty br
02. HIT?' HUB HFJ1TH. K.

moTesdandnuTartdscaJphuraors. Doe not rt&ui skin or
linen. HeM. wresl. mm cieamj- uimsuiir. iTini,i,wft

AT.SXlLLroK'l&W!L mrm. wrl,l. Pl WarrMiW
sold by JOS. FLEMING 4 bONS, and drug

Cists. niy23-5S--

i
er
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